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Buljbeylxf iba.Gcor7eiawnVOlSi)SrandardV:lIIe 3 an irea'ua ia JerJed.1 Ueperal Haifj?on to the same!falehoouj ha3 a" tattar
British causann'WtUT fcWrifceailv tc:a heard tn every

rfrWr of .tl.ft .Navv diwinT hi !reoular nay lieasc f r their adherence to theV Mn-ptrtg-
!' ;rhcre weletVeiheoi1". paper., bhallnhey be heard;ior iheif moclt J ' : r .

- o - r i . . , , . . - . ni : .

-:- :v;THE DAI.:

We learn frcr, i)

nate.cn Wedr.esiay, i

form system cf L . ':r
ted States, r. ns ta!.

from
,

tbe rublie ireasurv ard receives a hand--nook and cor ner of this rsst KepqbJiCjchecr- -

nrr m the natriof. terrible only ,lo the than ;;.e loreuther ctsoms oinsrs. v acc53 reyT
pFe

' hi J1. begun the Revolution- - prematurelyjn
what is 'known asthe Regulation war .They.

SDHakinff, or shalt they be thieved ror ineir vain
tepetition-- ? s. - 'A
'

The most effectual way to disgrace cny caos4
We have no'v reached that portion.

'AoMrVas denominated in capUa', ? CQN-TEU- PT

tot the PEOPLE!, by the Whigs, proud ariaocrata u.,o fcave forVjears ais-eoverned.- the

cautnr;qnderedlj witL;.!

ebme-'to- for editing a federal paper." . .l -
' This Parser must hkve a iotig pors'a by this

lime, since ie has been servingin the double-capacit- y

of Pcrstr and fEdiior since 1S30; and

bad "been dispersed; defeated and spoiled r,f theirf is loftier and publish, monstross and mcredtM
good3and on layitg down their arms after the j tr.-!rir- f

battle ol lbeAUnaiice, .were forced to f. an i - h ,. f.rilrj!' ,
werr motiff pnncipi oi action m m iifb"

contest. real what Ac has eud under hia
,.r.n.L, . -- , nreaeirie at". the - same. , lime.cur

lies in its favor? SO says ttie noito a oryi ,isenjamirt
Towoe ;and the reverse of., the proposirioa is
equally available namely, that, the most ffecio

t doubtless deriving 2mp!e'pay in buttr capacities."
to the one from the Treasury, and inithe other oath of allegiance. to the BrUish crnwn.. Most tejr4 a

or ibese men; from conscientious motives, e- d- w 'u;,J,' '.- ,!r.;.;tiT moirs-a- n uncommon share of
Vood nature and charity; Of what sinister re al way to promote anc ppprr nj cause is

otter monstrous and 'incredible lies against it;?J hered to the British cause in the 'Subsequent con
version of facts, is noj ibisstaP- - of selMnieresi

nd oof of. Parry",' capable of .concocting: arid
flict '.These were, nodQubt.jheimen wh
signed - the address to Governor. Jomh Mar

Irom the secret .serviceiltind, which the rrest-de- ot

ha3 the disposal if. In 1954 and 1835,
this'man was Editor of the Raleigh Standard ;
lasVyeat,vif Twe missakelrot, be was Editor of a
paper in " Wisconsin ; bis Spring ! he has beea

"amalgamating in oisspanderaoniac alembic 1
tin .- - This is manliest irom the loHuwing pas-

sage, in ihat paper as published in the last Car-olinia- n:

.We. being a poor and unhappy pe-o-

We read; and hesitate review, and doubt jne
ther lo deem the writer a man or a maoikift a

. ....... . j. : t J -- 1

writing for the Westers' Carolinian!, in, the vain

lavish band, the public treasure upon pecu-- .
I a tors and parasites,
country. :r bankruptcy and the very verge
of ruin. Yea i f meeting of the
People V-iit-

'w"
9Uch giihenng of ' the

'borie and sioew o? tbei Whole cdnntry'and
(earceIy; a parallel in history ; and yet the
editor of the Carolinian has tbe audaciijr to
aayy tbal in- thehojebflhU Imroehse gath-

ering of the people, ihere was not ai Farm-- ,
er. Mechanic or Bepabliean P Bui be is
exeusable the poppet tnnat move as the
wires sre polled bjj the jorgter behind the
certain, . .. vki-- i. - : v

Now took at tbarficketiy affair, the yon
Burth Convention n& 'mark the Jisuo- e-

rDle:Ivinr ondcrthe reflection of the late arid un- -enaeavor io sustain ur tsoer, in nis ouiiagcuus
imposition vrbn tbe WbiTsof that District ; and

demon or demagogue f A-- " oat neia ooij
Jlmos Kendall, thefiostate tradocer of W. Clajr
on a fortaer occasion ; and now, of AV. H.,Har

personal notice cn I'::
period of lha c::r.
the act t n tha la
was.ihen crdrrc J t

S3, as follows

; Yeas-M- e-rt. C
tenden, Davt3, B r
Knight, Mertic!:. :

Pbelps Porter, 11 v

ard,Tallciadje, W;
Hams,;.V right ar I 1

h Nays Mess r3 ..
Brown, Bochaoan, C
Cothbert, Fc'-r- ,, II

now we find ,bim Jo Oh'o.; Will the people tol
nappy msurrecijoH,' . uvj . nieuu pour
and unhappy peopleV 'Not only, were they ihe
obiect? of plunder by tbe adherents of the tyran
nical British; Governor, bat after. their subjog- a-

erate this tnterfence of itheAdministration vttn
tbe freedom of eIectiorl ?. We krp jv ibey will
noL Tbey will horl tbe corrapt pahy from pow-e-n

FaytttetUk Obstktr: f '

. nson, ana or everj consaenirons is f'
in the laod. --AViiri cool ndadacioba
jf t ihts pink of probity asaerta that ihe l ftrtiis
Republicans show their "cootempt o( the people,
tcA wiu, if.,, iJ,0mMtlnfjt trt the majority !) bt

i tico iney oecame oBjects wscBui .tiiU iUiimwii
amoBs tbfe AV'higs' wbotn-the- y .refused id join:

VSeUiiUe:Jlen.pTh9. Petersburg -- Intela'Ainz ibROTio ;te lor Sham Hero instead of It is the address of, these oppressed and broken-spiri- ted

men (patriots they had,, been '),thal is
held forth bv a Van Buren nartizart "to' prove thattioni'; ( It Wat composed of some 50 or 00 J

llgencer remarks that, ?' wbile,the Administra kin. Pierce. I ,

Smith; cf Conr:;idelegates, preienoinsio rcprnocu iwwv tion prints; with a mendacity 'which would put
to shame the " Father ;of Lies" himself, charge pan and Wall

' not one. gaggea ana guaraca vuuw,
ftiendi nor foea, &c,r v. Ij aosM-f- s neither yye

'most (jante hu cicit words ; JCP ! 17 show
it bf absndwiinj all argomeot; and j throwing
fnncfple oat pf the; contcsf.:; Thejrrhof it

-- by their Lo'r-iabin- si cider barrels, pitcbers, bails

States, and 130 delegates or more, irom
ManlanrJ. jroost of ihern, no doubt, from
Baltimore iTbifty or more of, the delegates
were Members of Congress ; while Virgin

Gen. Hat rison" with- - voting for a! law to sell
white men fot debt, tb$y entirely forget to in BASCI

Whiffs were rather scarce in "Guilfu'rd iii 17761
Bot let this piss ! ! the miserable faction that

to promote'.Its paltry ends wooIdTtirnlsh the hon-

or of ihe dead-rUampleo-
nthe' laorels of; our

patriotic defenders in boih wars; and in order to
insult and mortify; a jfaw political " opponents
would drag-hefbrerl- public gaza the dark spots
upon our Stales', escutcheon,-- will have ' its re-

ward in the estimation of a'vfrluous people. ' -
-- -'. VINDEX.

Messrs'. Men trcrr rform their readers that fMr.' Van Buren has ad, canoes, banners, pictures, ana paraae, riot, lana
.drunkenness: fit only to amuse,: if they, did not ia, S Carolina Connecticut, Delaware and

IllinoisJ were unrepresented ; and throwing a.
members of Centre ; ;

hshed a Circular, r. !
' JfSro3t a London populace or a Parisian oiobi. vised Congress to" pass a law, onejof the provi-

sions of whjc( will subject thai citizen SCJ to
be incarcerated in rconamon jail (oi the space of

cu'ated extensively ir.QatCoyigregtmen 9t&tceynj of the States
were represented ihcre j Carolins had FRIDAY, JltfliY 3, 1810. tract from a law cf r
atari Georgia tfvqx Massachusetts one, a ?By vuo laoiun, ior every nve oouars oimuma noes (approved by . Gov. II

waicn ne may oe unaoie to pay For the Carolina WatchmanAuthority man like philo White, wbo rep
resented the 4th E'lctriral District in the

rug M Crimes and I

ihe Courts in cert- -: ;:
ICJ par readers will find mach to interest

them under oar iliead of " Commnnications" I

convicted of certainBaltimore Federal 1an Buren Convention NAG'SjHEAD. t V
commencing on toe first page. ';"

fine and costs. Ufin itbe year! 1835.- - These choice samples Mr. Fisher excused Jrom serving on the Com-mitt- tt

"of, Electors. The Western; Carolinian
says. "The Whigs to a man voted gainst ex

In relation to the late- - survey of Nag's Head,

Vob.14 not be aphamed i bis coon try,ririsbe
r culd, by soch means, ba induced to abandon her

right to questioa candidates f4jrcf5cef tand thro,
herself oncondiiionallj into the armsjof i Pfesi-- ,
deni; andla party Who hafe so principle or
dare. not arow them?" &c.vi-- ; lC";f;'.

: . .Tiiere, lAmencan U?pnblcaa Urliigs 1 far

J his amiable character;yoa surely owr Alif. eijlo
"pist Kendall unlimited thanks and you jare! too
ju&t and grateful to omit, rendering ."Ta Casjar
the things. which are Cajsar'e.'V To dp this in
part, let 03 consider first, who and howr many
merit such high encitrnia at the hands of jhejex-- -
l-'o-

st Master General '.- of- - the United I Stales

go on lo "comment z:
ol her things they z:'. t

of modern7 uemocraffr, pet for the avowed
purpose of nominating a. Vice-Preside- nt; LOG CABINS, HARD CIDER, &c. &c.;; cusing him ; so it' seems" whatever the - party

may say al bome in violent abuse of Mr, Fisher lo see one of your p..:r
Tbe Federal jlLoco fuco --Newspaper of ibis Iand after a !brief sittfngt broke up without

doiofflit ; tut -- thev adopted a string: of and his course in Congress, thbir brethren there neighbor-me- n sold at
yourcounty as a shvtown, seems to have, as holy a horror at Logf are willing to liust Lira in the important invesiteielutionti and ImMddrtss; which Sena- -

bins and Hard Cider, aa if he bad been born tigations before the Goromiliee.". : : , - to some free negro r
would be your feelirBy the same role of deduction,. Mr. Fisher's

by Major iGwynni the jjjElizabeih City Phosnix
Hi

- i ':--

We are; happy to learn that the surveyor of

this inlet will report favorably to the Executive.
Mr. Gwynn, is we unaerstand, has discharged
his office faithfully and fully : he has made a
thorough survey, and islsatisfied ofithe practica-

bility of its beipg opened). He is ot opinion that
it cannot only te opened! boi at much less ex-

pense than the lowest! estimate that has yet
been made. iVilmingldn ChroniUe, 4

in a marble palace and drank Champaign all
his life. ' His greatest concern seems to-b- e last

tor lirtindy uoobtiess oroognt in nis poc&ei
from Washington, ady prepared for the
party hacks who composed the Convention.

but respectable neil,
der tbe Sheriff's fc- -:

Brevity being necessary in a public print,
will omit all Wh 2 movements, pjuir jo

fwe
;the

Loco-foc- o brethren voting lo a man to excuse
him succeeding by a clear majority v of eight,"
were unwilling lo entrust him with any further.he WThigs shall; bay over all the people with slave, ' 4--c. -- c.The thing was a complete abortion. ItI larrisburw Cntivention, assembled freely from

What an idra thr;:beef and hard: elder! Don't be afraid, Tbe concern in the important investigation; it appears
pectability! Tf.cj t

ended in a resolotioh; o set forth their pnn-cipf- es

l-- 3 if the people were lo j be Whigs have too mncli sense to try such a thing. also that among ihe 105 who were unwilling, to
cont'icf, and gcoJ t '

trust him on ihe ' Committee was Vroom andand the People Lave too much ssnse to give intogUJieu again wun tne otu uounsn aouui others whom he helped to intrude into the Housesuch a scheme) if-i- t were attempted. It is yon,
some gross cnme.su;
ing, perjpry, lanenj, .The peopie have suffered eprinciples of. Representatives, elected not by the people of
gery, iraudulent r -noagh from Mr. Carolinian, t$at jonder-ra- te the sense of the

Peonle yon who betray so much fear at a pro
I " Highland Messenger." This is the titletheir prictees;1and they will

h the practices and tlie practi- -
New; Jersey, but by the Committee and .other
loco-foc- o members of Congress contrary to law, by false pretences. I.::dispense wi fof abnew 'paper, of which we have received a

ceeding so pereCtly; harmless in itself. Hard but under the wordorfiwili in the tmperaltre disfiguring, sodcrr.y, f

der this definition the
sera, the man and their principlta after the
4th d4y of March, i41f j Cioer ana iog aoina ere narmiess ininga in

Beside this it must be very obvious, that thisBut noienhe composition, tx-ixofern- or hemselves, and are only to be feard on account But our object tss 1

Jnumber, printed at Asblville, Buncombe county,
IN. C. Il l's very neatly printed, and we are de-

cided ly pleased with it in every respect. It is
llttg oul4and-out- , and , we have rio doubt will

brove a valuable accession to!the Editorial ranks;

excusing of Mr. Fisher .Is only a preliminaryCarroll.the drivelling slanderer of Gen. Har lion io a villainous f:

nearly all parts aA the Union, and delpgate by,

the people to nominate suitable men for j Prpsi-- "

dency aod Vice Fresi'ney of the V. Slates.' AVs thii a cabal? z Kitchen-Qibine- t f -cto

Populi erainon decrptionis causa All a
bov.e Board I -- The Baliimore Convention f ac-ce- ed

the former illustrious hody, towerin with
) a ng men ted erlat and enmber, and equal in pat-- '

rioiism, in PoliMcal Science, in intelleciual per-- ;
epicacity andin purity of motive, i'jpro tpno
pablico.V The very jiantperaontrii nation' of

. the Bovereigneoplef V Will any man wbc! re--

spects troth and fairness, say that the members
"of cither of these memorable Conventions, Were
few' in number,-fickl- e of porpose destitote of

, tatents, principles political science, br deficient
in moral rectitude? Would the., meanest

- member of either binly, shrink from a compari- -'

con of ,tbesVqua)i(ie$r with the tmmaxttlafeijahd
; roawnanimous. tradocer of ' Heavy Clay fp of AV.

II Harrison ? and ety pnre Patriot In lhe
" Land ? , It would not bef entre cliien et Loop !'

Who are they that" are now carry tnsr but; the

step toward excusing tbe Committee, from fur '
rison the i man who recently took the

of tbe thoughts tarhich they bring up. They
are words first used by a Loco fbco partizan to
express contempt Ifbr! Gen. Harrison, and were

ther investigation of tbe matter j or postponing a public by these men, '

pectable station 10 . :stomp in Tennessee, ais the Van Boren candi-
date for Elector, and on the exposure of his vile
slanders, abandoned tbe, field in disgrace and

Ihey extract the 31 si
report until after tbe adjournment. ot ihe present
Session, so that the intruders fromNew Jersey
mow mlain thuir cailaaa minhiif cn lunrr 9 tKi

i t

Sheriff to sell or hire cThe recent speeches jletters, &c. from Gen
withdrew from the canvass was made presi think lake the 5ue that under thissame J05 may fit. to responsibili- -

thought by the. high-ton- ed lord lings in office to
be very smart : bill the people didn't think so,
and to show howj perfectly they had mistaken
the thing; their ownjwords weie taken up, and

IliRisoN most comrletelv durobfounder the
S - ident, ;The rest of the delegates, judging from

ty of electing and supporting them..-landerers of tbe good and brave did man. Itthe list which I havei were any thing else, than
women could be bouI.t
they have done this in :

lion of the verv sz::; - . vlo to say he is imbecile.'
...

Heare now the rally word9 of the Whig party.liepuDHcaos, r ariuer? ur. .uccuiuus. lun,
were office ho Idcrs tnd 'squites and
honorables. There was Isaac Hill; who has had

follows, and which t:proves, in the presence of thousands Of his counWe do not use them lo signify that Gen. Harrison copy: i.G COD NEWS FROM. ALABAMA.

Tuscaloosa , Ala., June 7 lb, 1840; A
trymen, that he wants ho u committee' to talk
l - 9. rio negro, cr;lives in a log cabin, 'of that he drinks hard cjder,

bat we use them! loi rebuke the puffed up and
his hands in the Public Crib for the last ten years

Isaac Hill, the Pension Agent, who recently or to think for him. Indeed, it is now acknowl- - nf time purch?"-- ; any :

Dear Syme V "V':'hundred and sixty oten comp lex L . . , a n J i fsemblies ? , Why,.Messrs. .Editors, every body fvc tymdticQ
three

insolent spirit of Office-holder- s, that finds in ao4 edged that no man in the nation has. been more
homhf TPsidnftJ'ancl RimnlftfaTA a mnttor nf rUl underrated, bvi friends and foes, than Gen. Har- - I 6eut you last week, the ''Independent Momqmte month's services, to said shifl neverthcLbnnir. ITAnt k m f bn..a Ikon u the I " ;

tor," containing a full account of tbe Stale Con- -wit : 1,400 for examining pension certificates ;the proach. It is a significant hint from the people! aisow. His jroice is as eloquent j) and his pen vention which met at T uscaloosa on ther firstthe
elite of the Land in cordial unison with
mass of the people! VAyer and these are
men w horn this l roammony of Loco focoism

$S60 for paying out as be alleged, $39,000,
which; was;not paid out by bim, but as vigorous, as they iere twenty .years ago. Monday in this month. It was a great affair, andhas that they will no longer bear the sneers and horn

6ugs of the pur8eprbud and pampered minions many of the incidents would not have failed ofby the Bank in wbich tbe money was deposited ;dared, presQmptuuusty dared to denounce to tbe His speech ati Fort Meigs, alone, would stamp
bim d first fate man. Vhat device will now be interest even amongst your scenes at Baltimore.and three thousand dollars tor interest on $B7,UUU who live somplQbosly every day oh '.he people'world, in. the veryleeth of truth and decency, There were an assemblage of the great men of theresorted to? Gen. Ill will not remain bilent.money! placed in his hands by the government

to pay ! the old pensioners ! f Yes, Isaac Hill was money, without doing the people's work, It M
we admit, also an expression .of the people's fs

as an unprincipieo taction, wnose xnioua acunu
enness, c. &c woul J disgust a ' IJpnapripbp Jtle iei writes he: witt speas Be will kot them, met at the Capitol Square, and addresses

be mum. He is so incorrigibly . obstinate, that from Mr Hilliard, Judge Hopkins, and ethers,your for the modest pretensions and retiring hab- -rvehilmple 5Li? he will express his opinions on all sobjecis oftorth Bend. It is akinits of the old Soldier of
i ,i .1

were delivered, the honest enthusiasm of thou-
sands swelled the popular feeling beyond conid his denoncta.tionsJ;.Th

!y ruined people tocontinoe the spoilers in office a public nature. Now! this js placing hisca- -" pie should be trol? grateful to Air Kendall " for to the thousand; iqaaiot modes the people have
ceptiun or description. It was brother meetinganother four years. This bloated and pamperedt" proclaiming their amiable virtues and noblejiralts 1 omnia tors in a prediedmenf. This "Commitalways used to manifest enthusiasm. But tleminmn of a corrupt govern rc en t, was there : and brother in the glorious cause of their country's
political emancipation.

white servant, sucli .

become free, and thzli
taken." ; . '
, What does ihe rr:
riot almost incredible t

gress would degrads t

gross cheat'?
We grieve to zlS, V

of Congress, soma tf
lie respect and ccr.H .'

abetted n; this vib
names tpa certificat
Circular, testifying t

tract from the law. i;
men implicate thsii
course, we leave it t; :

consciences todecL's.
Fisher, Robert tr:
Shepard, Henry W. (

J. McKay aod J. A.
certificate.
. .. There are other V;
tion of falsehood,' in t'
y and Hawkins, to 1

have in some drre o !

11 r 1 ri :.

tee" the " tron Cage" the Veiled Propbsupporters of Mf.'jVan Buren opposed these dem; to Foreign nations. But in all seriousness, we
I think, the stigma he has aitemnted. and which the Carolinian has the . 'f effrontery " to call him,

and the masters be serves, iZeptt&Itcan There et" are all exploded,- - IVhat ntxt 7J3lex. Mr. Hilliard, one of (he most eloquent, popuonstrations, and why? ? W'ould not they male1 he still attempts to fix on, the American harne,
Gazette, i lar speakers 1 ever heard, asserted boldly, thatuse of 8uctvsans if they could t Would theywerejr liyAntnoriiy.Vrmen mere, too.tne penaton

f

'it

I, h
ti.
i 1

J

fl- -

r
It

i:
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-
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if i

1

will sink; with tenfold causticity into hie :own
ed hirelings of a profligate press, paid and fed out every county, from Montgomery to A) obi le, onnot huzrf' r! cabins and hard cider, if thy' indurated heart. Veritas Principus vtnett." the east side of the Alabama river;' will, in Noof the public Treasuryto disseminate falsehoods ForthCaroiina Watchmancould ge V'1 Assuredly tbey would, vember, give majorities tor Harrison and Tyler !

It is needless to &ay what iriNDuf ingredients
woold form the chief dish served up in ja
cal pai tizan pane, Ediied by Amos Kendall.

among the people they were there, to assist in
the scheme of homboje-gery- . by issuing the fif for the humb T ha ve endeavored to play Judge Hopkins, who seldom rives an erroneousGUILFORD COUNTY.off with their tJ their yellow bos.neth, it may he, manifested of their principles! i opinion, (never a ; hasty one.), affirms that Mr

Van Buren cannot cross the Tennessee river in
e will pursue lh theme no lurtqer. ; l-- .t ev Messrs. Editors : 1 do not know that I evershow that delithere were Ptmaslers and postseekevs there, ould not restrains eryntan bo on bis guard tbe Devil can 1 quote v. mi ' ' 4 ucK" onuosed Mi r indignation, tian I did Jn reading aand a8core of others, of whom I know nothing vmem. anen w to 6outh Alabama with more than SOCK) majority

Green,-Dalla- s, Montgomery, Wifcox. Mohroe
ticriptuie! y ltie whole Address is an arliul tis

'A j . . i I communication in the last Western Carolinian,. ... i . i . '.&ureAr misrepresentation and glazing imprubity, more, than that they bad Honorable and Ksquire
stuck to ibeir7 names, ,to show, I suppose, that OvJto inese nonesi m utog cninusiaap. BSM& u x R e publican. 10 cenonnce a

Freemen not for anyii is inamteiiy cec-r-- w u is impusstoie iio i whole COMMUNITY OR
of wilful perverf ion and .duplicity, lo delude the
people-''an- d sedoce' them into the sharps if the they were plain Farmers, Mechanics and Re

arouse such feelinw m behalf of the Kinderhook i tbinar tbev have done themselves; but for thepublicans." such were f tbe materials which
Forefathers is a meadandy.. There!! is1 nothing in his history, short-comi- ngs of theircomposed the Federal Van Boren ConventionKeignlog sly Oligarchy, which, if sunred to

iriumph in the cuming eleclian.will! sbbvert

-- a, uieiierai iiar;.
and refused to be : r.

heaetually reL
spoken to by a p: .

wiihoui fear of contr;

sure of harsh injustice which the youthful Ed--rteiiber their character j nor the practices whichtheir freedom of action and organic muniments. or in his demeanor calculated to awaken a ought Jo be the last--toitorof the Carolinian fthey uphold, &ive tbemHhe shadow of a claim toi ; - w h in. warm, lively- sentiment of any kind. He is.1 V sanction.Republicanism, or to the eonndeoce or supportejn- -See Col J h nson's e x pi ession afte r i h cold himself f He has never rendered any pub The following is a li and Hawkins, and et
their certificate, Lziera! copy of a passageinof any honest and true-heart- ed Republican. I

auguration of J. j

the communication referred to :lie services : ;Iie ibis done nothing to thank himcare notning aooui toeir.prtriciptea, as iney cai the mo:false, at!
to know ia whetbfor; He is a shy calculating distant man to " Bui, what I wish them.themj: " the, tree is knuwn by us trait , and

" by their works ha!l lei judge them." .These &hold outor the Carolina 'iVatchman. e idea, byer these people mean twards those in the humble walks of life We And now we tsl

and Concuch, will neutralize that; majority .
The battle will be severe in the Creek Coon ;

iry,".wiihthe bddsi however id our favor for
the first lime. Jefferson, Blunt, Walker, and,
Fayette, will give, probably, 1000 Locofoco ma
jority. This will be balanced by the" city of
Mobile, Butler, Baldwin and Marengo; and the
Whig majority in the State will be about 1500
to 2000, made up chiefly from Tuscaloosa, Pick
ens, Sumpter and-Perr- y. These . calculations
may be safely relied on, as they have been made
from my own personal observation,, and the as-
surances of gentlemen from every portion of the
State, that the spirit of reform is abroad in Ala-
bama, - .

Mr. Foster, late member of Congress from
Georgia, was present, and addressed tbe Con-
vention with gieat animation, and at. great
length. He declared in the course of his re-

marks, that two months ago he was opposejo
General Harrisonnow, the General is.his first
choice. To use his own language, changes
are going on ini Georgia by hiiudreds and thou

building a log cabin 07 the Gail ford battle ground lo such a docutntr.:should like to see the song or the soul-stirrin- g . . ... 1 l ..iii f...i".i 1 tt - - ?

inai tiey, or ineir toreiainers naoiany nana in

are tbe tests of Republicanism; and by these
tests lbs federal Van Buren jugglers - at JBaJti-mo- re,

and their Master in the palace at Wash-
ington, must be judged i by these they have been

tn a stray number of Ihe Western Caro senitment that could be started for such a man. that glorioosjaffair ? f they had jany hand in
it. it is a query if it wis not on the wren? side.linian, which Iras fallen into my bands, I

perceive the editor calls upon its j readers PROGRESS TOW.
judged I and the thunder of the people's condem BLOWING COLD. The bailie was fought f in Guilford, but nut by

to mark the contrast between the two Con liuillordi''
ventions recently assembled at Baltimore. An attempt is made by a correspondent in the

asl Carolinian,; to show that Mr. Van Boren It is a cold blooded and malignant a slander as
It is to be hoped the readers of that paper ever was penned : A slander nut only of the iiv
may be enabled to mark the contrast ing but of the " honored dead." f' Theirfor- e-

nation has reverberated pom Maine to Louisiana,
from the Seaboard to:the fartherest West. And
the puny efforts of the! Carolinian, to roll back
the tide of popular enthusiasm in favor of the
old patriot and of indignation against the poi7ert
are as impotent and; ridiculous, as would be the
attempts to stop, with a tush, the swollen torrent
of the mighty Mississijnpi. BURKE.

was not opposed to ;the war, but voted for Clin-
ton because he J bought he would carry it on
more efficiently jthan Mr. Madison. Hear what

though, if they rely upon the Carolinian for fathers"Jo!id;&are a had in that glorious affair
and a glorious hand it was ! It is a well knownthe requisite information, it will be impos
historical fact, that the militia company underthe Editor's father thought upon this subject insible for them to do it. In the Whig con

1835: !
'

if sivention, according to the veracious editor
Resolved, 'That we are opposed to the elecof that paper, "all sorts of things were seen

Uaptain Jborbes, which was raised in that part
of Guilford county which "now bears the name,
waa the only portion of tbe North; Carolina mi-

litia that did not run. f They obeyed tbe Gen
lion of M artist,; Van. BtJREW of New York! tothere, but Republicans Farmers and Me
the Presidency and to the end, that our r ellpw

.lJ i'J .L . - I 1cnanics ; wnue "an tne otner nne qrurs
j For the Carolina Watchman U
j !. I: ;; .

' .....! I

The Loco Foco paper in Salisbury, wiih char-
acteristic impudence bestows the name &f . fouls
and madmen, on the people who undertake to

eral order of the Battle : Tbey stood and re- -

sands, from the sea. shore to the mountains, and
from tbe Savannah to tbe Chata hooch ie! The
cry is we aie changing I A change of rulers
must be bad, arid to that end a change in the
people was going- - on throughout tbe whole
length and breadth of Georgia." These asser-
tions, coming from such a source, is gratifying
indeed. ..

The Army Bill has aroused the people of Al-
abama, and I tjoSt in God they will be able " to
beat back the invaders."

of gentlemen' were there. Pra'yj to vrbat
reasons for this! opposition, we will here briefly ,,c" u? 1"c " "'eJf'tc. "r1" aPnV .uulorderVlbis m'idest editor belong f lis he three rounds and regset forth the heads of tbe : We tney naa loaned and nreo.

are opposed to the election of M?Van Buren J1"1 r?'Med hhmf 1 he second line as iheva Farmer, Mechanic or Kepublicanl He
had been ordered to do: In this retreat, their

celebrate the 4th of July, at Salisbury, in proof
of which it cites the saying of a demagogue,
" thai tbe screst way lo the hearts of the people

may be a modern Democrat ; but unless he 1st. jLtecatweiihe has always been hostile lo
is very much belied, his hands have never the nriocinles of i she creat Republican party.

is through their bellies, l it eels up as dictator,been soiled tih the farm or in the work The fit si noiecipbliiical act of his life, was hos- -rI AMU. - . : . tshop.' : v? ! tuny to iner nepuonqan panv. uunn me iaxe

gallant commander Fofbes, was killed by a ball
from our! own men, wh began to fire before these
brave fellows had passed through them. If
iherefbr, it delights tlje fancy of this Rerun
LtCAs" to Rejoice in tbp disgaceful part ofobat
transaction : to rake pp that, whicb, above all
other passages in the American Eistory, brings
contempt upon the name of our parent State, let

War, when the! cneiny was spreading desolation

Your paper is all .that I ever see freiro Virginia,
and 1 shrewdly suspect there is some secret ding

between dmos and yourself. He
has long since put poor Pleasants under the
ban of the empire."

Wishing you great success, I remain,

anj lectures on temperance, telling the people
they must not eat or drink test they become fools,
Whigs, of Federalist that log cabins and hard
cider are too contemptible, to Influence their
judgments or understanding that coonskinsand
goards are very ridiculous things too pitiful for

along our whole ctiasl when our Northern I rbn-li- er

was overunll and manv of our towns sacked

On the SOth cf 1;
of the U. States, .:
7,058. j (See Doc. V
Session , page 137.)
Gen. Jackson's rcir .

Mr. Van Buren
1837. On the 30th
Adjutant General

ihe Art: ;
men. (See Doc. f".
p 217.) In Van I

8ame year, i.o re:
our regular forcra."
Tbe Secretary cf V
crease. (See sarne I

sett's Special lie; t ,

Ex. Doc.) In t.c.
mendaiion?, Gen. T

Military Cornish!. ;

voealed, a bill to inr r

ed on the 5th of Jul ,

On ihe 23th cf :

swelled to 12,533 C
of 4,581 in "that j
Session, 25ih Cor '..

. Nov. 183d, ti e",
porta the to'al cf if. :

Doc. No 2 1st i i-
-

In hii Messes t f

reo, not satisfied ui
large as that I, h!) '

office, proposed tl.3
Army of Militia tf
ver, his Secretary ;
1000 men, to servo
lo receive ihe pay ,:

land at the c!c:? cf !

p. 45. AU these !

sbn,rsnbject to the ;

may desire to f ee if. :

The above are f .:
Observer.

and destroyed yifire when the brutal savage
I .S l.i.'J.i.L .t. I W .was turned loosej pn pur boutbern and vveetrn Your fr;end,
1 una uubu wun me proper exceptions. Lei Dim -- rdemocrats to notice or have any thing to do with.

If these things be so contemptible lo the people. men and childfe Martin Van Buren leagued ?X H uT hc,T- -
? ..... i ' s':.i . .t- - . the to 1 ion the Battle Pet. Ink

Bot he has tfie effrontery'to tell his read-er- a,

that out of more than twenty thousand
delegates, coming from cveiy. State in the
Union, who attended the Harrison Conven-
tion at Baltimore, there was not a solitary
Republican, Farmer or Mechanic P I Au

'assertion false on the face of it ; because it
ts impossible he could have known jany
thing at all ol the occupation of Seven the
hundredth part of then. It is of a1 piece,
however, with the atuff which, I uhderstand
he is weekly doling out to his readers, ol

wny ooes tne sapient jailors or tbe Carolinian
think tt necessary or material to reneat so often

10 w;iuine opposition 01 iao 10 oeieat 1 - jY C i
thA Keraibl mn cindidata for tfaePreaidenrv. ind m. 1 A Pennsylvania farmer having driven his1 ; .f 1 : . j ' .

to disgrace and! id drive from power the Repfb . WV -f --.r tcanj to Wasbington City and! disposed of
the contempt which they pretend lo have for
such things j they no doubt will admit them-
selves lo be some of the people, or at least that

, notwithstanding all this, I " . i ?' lory ism is broughtlican parly 1 arid yet
.hnM,f h.- - I,.. s's o yumoia neopie 01 mas uay sucn 1his partizans.tbe jumce J J' L . 1 S i . " . ; 1 i- - 1 .

terVto call him the candidate of the Republican fu'""u, u tn -- uu isningnethey are democrats, unless these good republican
names have been awallowed on in the more im The county

party.-FiO- mjWi Fianer'a Resolutions adored X17 Tl'T'-- lembraced ofportion State now

nis icao, caiieo 10 see President Van Bo-
ren. He was ushered into the dining room
where the President and three other distin-
guished guests were about Iodine, was po-i.te- ly

invited to take a tide seat: The others
with the President seating themselves to

portant political designation of Van Boren collar
men, in passing these compliments on theoeonla at Salisbury, May, 1835. comprehended within (the limits of Rocking
they must ceruioly ioclcde themselves ; and are
surely welcome to a full abate of all the contemot

ham, as well as tba part which now bears
the name j of Guilford. Descendants of the
Paisleys and Gilmer and B lairs! how do
Too like tbat? Chillren. erand cbfldren and

they can express. If the people are foola and
Federahsta why court their favor so feelingly

whose understandings or intelligence he
must have a moat'contemptible opinion, be-li8i- ng

them incapable of distinguishing
trjtuh from falsehood, and that appeals to
the lowest prejudices of the igoorahi, are
the fittest arguments to address to them

But let us contrast the two Conventions.
. The Hairison ; Convention was rather a

gathering of the people, from every State

PillLO WHITE TREED AGAIN.
Qsir old ac(lj",ai?nee, Col. Philo WhUe, Bat

eer in the Navyand doer of odd jobs, having
found N. Caroiino6 hot for him, has been lo-

cated once more by the Adrainistraiioo inTlhe
f great grand Children of John

.

Hamilton, do you
1 1 i 1 ; ra ?"

by sounding the pleasing epithets so often in their
ears will tbey be warned thereby, to love Mar

tiiiunai cuair 01 a newspaper in vino, oee inetin Van Buren, golden spoons; champaign and
French soon better than Gen. Harrison, hard

near inai rj rosieruy oi the Mooters, nender-son- ,
Philips, Moreheaks and Martins: do you

all hear that? Your jtoeestors and their neigh-
bors are Stigmatised asl lories !

following. t --
: Sf i

inetiDie. Alter they bad all been plenti-
fully sorted, Mr. Van Buren enquired of
the honest Dutch farmer, " What were the
news of his State.' Pe sure eir, there is
not much news, but I bad a cow that had 5
calves the other day.'' Ah" says the Pre-
sident, and what did the fifth calf do
while the other four were socking .?' Why'
pe sore, said the farmer, 1 it bad to stand
off like me and wail tiir the others were
done." I '"u-- 1 ;

From the: WUkington ( Ohio) Republican. The ; wHier of ibtp miserable libel on ihei"The part arWachinatnn ritT Van Rdren

cider and corn-brea- d ? If this is not tbe expec-
ted land intended result; then all the vapoorlng
about the people and Democracy is aothing more
nor, less tbaa. caatiag hyswcT2cy. lo ccjgima-ti-oil

f ttua coaeiosioo, wuneta tie weekly re-pne- iuuj

l the ttoowaandj alt lefsfattdereoa

jv4 ecry tecuon oi tne union, tnan j&j meet-
ing of deitgaUM. The people came in their
otght, the yeoraaory and mechanics, the
ttav Wnot joui &aabcoia RepobUeans,
4isitA(l Ce CfjritsnUon ; andj iftefi vojc

A meetintt hr.
resolutions declarir.
York, Virginia sr
highly favorable r?
ikit whisilmj to It.

iocioded, of course have sent ancther oflce-oU-e
W the Weki

dead jnosri have been grosaly ignorant of tbe
limes io which he refers, orhe nlvet could
have Ventored oponi soeh a-

- charge. That
there were acme twice id the lower part of ihisHi aao ie-- Phib; W hite, and4fcas taken csirge

it-A-il, 4" .....


